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Attractive Friday Bar gains are Offered inEvery Part ofthe Store
* Chiffon Blouses !In the Linen Section Colored Dress Goods Corsets & Brassieres

"
~ "
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' 4.
Regular $3.95 chiffon blouses in , 25c bleached Turkish bath towels. 75c Ashland broadcloth, 54 in. Broken sizes Redfern and Nemo Small Lot of

lelephone Orders are not navy, brown, Copenhagen, trimmed |
r,?ay °nly ? ?wide; navv, dark navv and green. Corsets- T-To+o

accepted on items adver- with Frid»* ind£. yard *. .. *3OO SS .(X) value., Friday only .. *3.50 1 nmmed Hats
.

.
? *2 *9B red border buck tnwolf 89c navy serge, 54 inches wide, $4.00 value. Friday only .. *1.05 FriHflv Onlv <fcl OA

tised tor Friday sbusiness $5.75 and $6..50 chiffon waists in Friday only, y3 for 250 inches'Jilte Lot of corsets, including War- Dlvee . Pomeroy & Stew J t ,t/ond Kloor
navy, brown and Copenhagen. Fri- «pi.w na\\ serge, inaies wide, ner s Rust-proof and D., P. &S. Front.

, V day only *4.05 White Goods ° n\Y' 'J** S P ecial Corsets- , ,
Mliwdllndprmil<;lin<; nuu >

$1.25 silk and wool pophn 40 ,n. $2.50 value. Friday only .. *1.60 0iviubseuunuermublinb Children S Dresses $2.39 Jap drawn work scarfs and
wide; light shades only. Friday SI .OO value. Friday onlv .... 60* CurtamS & DraperieS

WaiStS&lnfants'Wear cloth check dresses, in black shams to -atch. Friday onlv Royai/ 44*' inches J " Brassieres slightly soil- SLOO to SSOO Curtains> sample
and white and brown and white; *1.60 wide ? full ranw> of ihadM Fridav d< ?1 00 and S l - 50 values. Friday T . Nottingham TrUh

We have assembled all mussed sizes 6to 14 years, Fridav onlv 080 .
,

c w'nte English nainsook. 36 . ' ,
'

«i or onlv 690 ? V t r' r 1 1.
, , »it *VrA . 7 V v inches wide KriHav r>?i? only, yard *1.25 - r point and muslin, Friday only,underwear, infants wear and worn- $1.25 to S2.M) wash dresses, beau- '«? ?aay only ... 90 $2 broadclothj 50 to 53 inches Dive,. Pom.roy & Stewart, second Floor. 50e to *3.50

en's shirtwaists for a special clear- tifullymade in good styles, sizes 6to
wide Friday onlv Jg,yl wide; five good shades. Friday Remnants of drapery materials,

ance beginning to-morrow morning "
-

vearß ' nda
-

v 011 $1.39 English nainsook,'4o inches only ' yard *1,45
PhilHvotVc TTmKvolloc '"eluding satin, chintz, cretonne and

and ending Saturday evening. None Knit Fascinators and wide. Friday only, 10 yards.. .050 Dives. Pomyoy & Stewart, street Floor. U lllUlclldo art ticking. Ito 2 J/2-yard lengths,
of these garments will be sent on ni 1 25c white cotton voile, 40 inches \u25a0_ . _ . Children's fa c t black jmbrellas, 25c to 39c values. 1*riday only, yd.,

approval and none will be subject OnaWlS wide, in remnant pieces. Friday BIaCK DreSS GOOCiS in 22 and 24-inch frames with Con-
f

to 'f0^
tn »vrhinff The savings will av- "'^c to 51.25 shawls and fascinat- "v -n ki 1 v*? go handles, worth 50c. Fridav only, Remnants 10c and l_/.-c of white
to exchange. The suing* will av

or 9, in wh lte> pink and blue . Friday 25c fancy flaxons. Friday only, 50c black serge. 36 Inches wide. * - \u25a0

curtain nius iin , dotted, figured and
erage one-lialf. on jy yard

Infants' knit goods, ulightly mussed D,vea p? m«. roy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dlve»- Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. .
,

a .C , W
,

cre l ,e
- 4~ lIK OanUKCrCriieiS Dlv«b, Pomeroy & Stewart. Tlitrd Floor.

Friday and Saturday nbont one-half r Wide. Friday onlv, yard 4UO
Pl"orocheted afghana slightly soiled. I ininrtc SL2S b>ck Tuscah Royal 42 Women's hemstitched Swiss hand- MeiVS ShirtS
>2.50 values. Friday and Saturday, 5i.25 lVf/-»v%'c v Coo

Isll vIiSS: Mens rooiwear 25c satine,36 inches wide; lengths . ',
'

»»«: 7 f0r..... 100 Men's SI.OO Wachusett pleated
>5.50 values. Friday and Saturday, $.1.73 SI.OO buckle arctics with hea\"v 'to yards; colors and black. Fri- $1.75 black diagonal suiting, ?4 Children's boxed handkerchiefs. 2 white coat shirts, all sizes, except

and Saturday. .25® wool linings, sizes 6to 11. Friday da
.

v only» yard I.lc inches wide. Friday only, y?rd in box, worth 10c. Friday only, 50 16. Friday only 600
si.oo values. Friday and Saturday, .soo onlv 830 $1.25 black stripe Farmers' satin - *l.«>.)

r-v. | !
Men's $1.50 Soisette shirts with

Hit values! Friday and Saturday! issc Men's $2.50 tan elkskin storm 54 inches wide. Friday only, yard ' 75c black Panama, 50 inches wide. Velvet RIDDOnS mushroom bosom, sizes 13# to 17.
knit toques

? shoes, blucher stvle, with full bel- 4 600 Friday only, yard 000 Fridav only 050
60c values. Friday and Saturday. .25<- , tnnp-lie* Fridav nnlv »1

L,lv?" , Pomero >- & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Satin back velvet ribbon 111 black, *

c , . ,
?

VAt U!«g^ a^4i n
d
d
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drd^ y hndaj 0nH..5P1.»5
IV, inches wide; worth 25c. Friday Shirts and Pajamas

urday 76p Women's Footwear \u25a0 , only, yard 150 Men's SI.OO fine muslin night
trlm^d!' ttl^^e and^tu%w- m SM-harf Women's $2.00 rubber boots, 1 Tlp Rpct Vn 1. 1pr <-f-l pio Q 11

"
'c s

_

at,a back yel \<t ribbon in shirts, \-neck, sizes 14 to 20. Fri-

M MM....M, sizes 4;/, to 8. Friday 0n1y...98f 1 11C UCSI VdIUCS 111 IVXCII O black; 2 inches wide. Friday only, day only ................. 7Jf>
$1.50 value. Friday and Saturday.... 750 Women's 75c low cut rubbers, all yard 100 Mens $1.50 pajamas of fine mer-

SUSS 2* *r *\u25a0?Fndayonly ...60«. Dt... ? I-!11 Q KGowns, higrh or low neck, lace or em- Women s 60c storm rubbers, for i_/l\4,(J >||||| \ \ \. \u25a0/V v C /()<llS bght blue, A\orth 1_ 2C. 1 rida\ white. I"rida\ only *I.OO
ir. m FridVand Saturday...,7sc high Cuban or low heels, all sizes.

.

only, piece 80 Men's Batll Robes

fi:uSvSrli?£d S!:SS rubbed'sizes Mo Off GTGd This SeaSOn Swiss Embroideries Fl^,,on^98
.

blank
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Ba,h SfJ!
SfttUrd&} St .95 2 ? \u25a0» OilI\ .......... rn ? « , ? / C ' L *J *

AT y 0~ AA 1.1 | . 1 ,1 1
$5.00 and $5.96 value. Friday and Dlveß , Pomeroy & Stewart, strew Floor. 1

.

T rial strips of Swiss embroideries Men s $5.00 blanket bath robes,
Saturday S2.»R (?>CI r* f\f\ T T 1 d 1 f\/\ in edgings and insertions; value up shawl collar and belt. Fridav onlv,

trlmm"ng--. wef,: ®or

$1.50 and J 1.95 value. Reduced to si.oo Rr»rvL*c Swiss embroidery flounciners, 27 Men's $7.50 blanket bath robes.
$2.50 and $2.95 value. Reduced to $1.95 JDUUIVb lUI . . ca rr ?

T- j i us-

-1/rtneTlise: la
»e^ or e^ m

.

broldery tr,nime 'l'
?

, , A maker's clean-up lot of high-grade Winter Overcoats. inches wide, value up to .9c. Fri- Friday only ....... ...... *.>.00
si!so to s3.'ts value.

6

Reduced to!!!!95o BoyS 3.nd Oifls The overcoats are in the fashionable double-breasted shawl col- ay on \ 0 ?? .:?!!Lf?L!' e r ' ?
»2.00 and

French Underwear in girls. Friday only 100 lined and fancy plaid lined, patch pockets, $25 value at *1».00
Women

-

s neckwear . in fuchus 25c silk teck ties. Friday only 00
Broken Sizes nackage"?nve7opes :g Fridav onlv" $20.00 Blue Chinchilla Men's $17.00 Suits at frills and collars, slightly mussed, Knitted fancy cross stripe four-m-

H.i.dmade corset covers?
pacKages envelopes. Friday onlv

A Horn ?J4i9(tn value up to $1.50. Friday only, 250 hand ties. Friday only 80
s2!ft6 value! Reduced to* .'.V.V.'.'.V.S *9S D«ve.«, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. OverCOatS, $12.00 <^l2. j0 and tj>l3. j0

Embroidered batiste Collars in Hockey CaOS
$3.95 to $5.00. Reduced to $2.95 Men's double-breasted blue chinchilla

Men s plain gray worsted cassimere and round and square shapes, values up 7:- anH nmDrawers? .
.

~
.

.
,

. mixed suits, three-button sacks, serge
.

r,-. t- ?. , .' /3C nocKev ana SKaiing caps.
$1.50 and $1.95 value. Reduced to SI.OO , , p 1

o\erroa s. e <=\u25a0( >a< s, saw 10 ars,
lined, high cut. vests; regular $17.00 suits C- "da l , oil \ 100 Friday only 420

#
Chemise ? CjOOQS and 45 inches lon. full "Venetian lined. an d. sl3 50 White Point de Paris laces and in- <sl no knitfed p-olf and skatintr bits$1.95 value. Reduced to »6o VJvvUo patch pockets; $20.00 value, at ..$12.00

?
. ,

,

'litou
..

? u c ?
u SI.UU knitted goll and Skating, 11 ats

$2.95 value. Reduced to $1.95 n ,

Men s brown herringbone worsted and sertions, inches to 5 inches fQr m en and women. Friday only,
$2.96 value. Reduced to SI.OO Remnants j $25.00 Blue Chinchilla ! IhreTmltton "high I wide; v.ah,c ~p to 10c - Friday only, I II

L
d
ong -

Remnants of Cotton Poplin, Overcoats, $15.00
cut v ests, reguiar

y Men's Handkerchiefs
«1Q-

,
oV, 1, 6' n,

uce ,? SI.OO Crepe, Ratine, flannelette, figured
~ ~

Men's black and white chalk striped Lrfd.ce DanQS \Tptic 1 pi/-c initial rimhrir hanrist.9o value. Reduced to 51.50 n i- j >? Mens navy blue chinchilla overcoats, and fancv checked worsted and r»«t. Mens LtyiC initial camonc naild-

ti'ofi
Vfannrerf ße

wau
et «

t0
vi i

1 ' c P e , mus 111 hnens. Fri- 4g incheg ]ongj quarter Venetian lined. | mere suits, three-button sack coats, serge 4to 6 inches wide, in linen, cluny kerchiefs. FYiday only 70
Saturday

*V.. soc -

V al I RICE. re d fancy plaid back, piped seams, shawl j,'"6*3 ' hißh cutxests . r " '- O gJU'LI? and fancy cotton bands; white and Men's 25c silk mixed handker-
slfi=°f,,^!,dv!isr blouses ' Fr 'day and 50c biocaded cotton crepe, six collar, double-breasted, belted back; ; uives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Cloth- ecru, value up to 25c. FYidav only, chiefs, only four to a customer. Fri-»aturaa> 50c shades. Friday only, yard 250 $25.00 value, at $15.00 tng, econd Floor, Rear?3 Elevators. j v onlv 4 for 25« each TcDives, Pomero> & Stewart"?Second Floor, i Oives Pomeroy & Stewurt cn r..» p. . J

I ?
? meroy Stewart, Str««t Floor. _mmm Pives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor. D? P. & S.. Men's Store. Street Floor.

THURSDAY EVENING JANUARY8, 1914.

COMMERCE BODY
FORWIftLLY ORGANIZED

[Continued From First Pago]

lowed the nomination of fifty-one can-
didates, the election resulting as fol-
lows:

Three years?George B. Tripp, Hen-
derson Gilbert, J. William Bowman,
David Kaufman and W. M. Ogelsb.v.

Two years?William M. Donaldson,
Donald McCormick, F. B. Musser, G.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

(From the Queen.)
To keep the face smooth, white and

beautiful all winter, there's nothing
uuite so good as ordinary mercolized
wax. Rough, chapped or discolored
skin, inevitable in this weather, is gent-
lv absorbed by the wax and replaced by
the newer, fresher skin beneath. Tue
face exhibits no trace of the wax, the
latter being applied at bedtime and
washed off mornings. Creams, powders
and rouges, on the other hand, are apt
to appear conspicuous at this season,
because of alternating expansion and
contraction of the skin, due to chang-
ing temperatures. I advise you to try
this simple treatment. Get an ounce of
mercolized wax at any drugstore and
use like cold cream. Tnls will help nnv
skin at once, and in a week or so the
complexion will look remarkably
youthful and healthy.

Winds and flying dust often cause
squinting and other contortions which
make wrinkles. You can qulcklv get
rid of every wrinkle, however produced,
by using a harmless face bath made bv
dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxolite in %pt. witch hazel.?Advertisement.

Paint*
Your Car

We have an absolutely dust-
tight paint room, light and
warm.

The beßt paint and varnish
money can buy and a

First Class Coach Painter
We will repaint your car

free Ifour work don't hold up.

Harrisburg Auto
Company

THIRD and HAMILTON !

j F. Watt, Ed. S. Herman.
One year John E. Fox, A. E.Buchanan, W. H. Bennethum, Sr.,

E. J. Staekpole and Stanley Jean.
Announcement was made by Hen-

| derson Gilbert that the revised list
showed 186 members with signed up
subscriptions for three years calling

; for $5,450 annually. During the count-
ing of the ballots timely expressions

i were given by various members, indi-
j eating that the spirit of progress was
abroad and that everybody was anx-
ious to share In the success of the new
organization.

Spencer <\ Gilbert said kind words
about the old Board of Trade, refer-

l ring to the Industries that were
i brought to Ilarrisburg through its ef-
j forts, and urged every member tomake a strong stand for a better city.
He commended the members for thespirit shown in giving time, talent

,and money for a good cause.
E. J. Stackpole told of the good ac-

complished by the old Board of Tradeand complimented every member of
; the Chamber of Commerce for the
enthusiastic expressions, and expressedas his belief that under the new flag

; better things will be accomplished,
j Addresses were also made by J. HWallazz, -William P. Mackenzie, whoreferred to the Harrisburg railroadfacilities; A. E. Buchanan, C. Floyd
| Hopkins. Charles S. 8011, John Musser.David Kaufman, Henderson Gilbert

' "eo
,

r ,T, R T,r,r 'p ' Robert Hoy, HermanP. Miller, Ed. S. Herman, R. A. En-ders, D. H. Wltmer, W. E. Orth, J W
I Bowman, George W. Kelly, the Rev'
) James F. Bullitt. Henry C. PiasterS. 8. Eberts and B. F. Meyers.

A rising vote of thanks was ten-
dered David Kaufman. Henderson Gil-bert and George R. Tripp for theiruntiring efforts in bringing about thenew Chamber of Commerce. A vote of

Hyomei Relieves
in Five Minutes

i If your head Is all stuffed up from a
| cold or catarrh, you suffer with dull
| headaches and seem lacking In vitality,
\u25a0 or are constantly sniffling and cough-
ing. you need a remedy that will give

, the quickest, most effective and lasting
| relief possible?something that will go

; right to the spot, clear the head and
throat and end your misery.

Surely use Hyomei all druggists
sell It. It Is Just such a remedy, and

lis entirely harmless and pleasant to i
| use?you breathe It?no stomach dos-
! Ing.

The antiseptic oils of Hyomel mixwith the air you breathe?its health-
giving medication Immediately reaches
the sore and Inflamed mucous mem-
brane?you feel better in five minutes.
It is practically Impossible to use Hyo-
mei and not only be relieved but per-
manently benefited. H. C. Kennedy
will refund your money !f you are not
satisfied* Asl. for the complete out-
fit?Jl.OO size.?Advertisement.

thanks was also tendered the tem-
porary officers, tellers and all who fig-
ured in the success of the new organ-
ization, including the voluntary com-
mittee of fifty which did such admir-
able work. The constitution and by-
laws adopted are as follows:

ARTICLE I.
Section 1. The name of this asso-

ciation shall be the Harrisburg Cham-
ber of Commerce and shall be com-
posed of Arms, corporations and indi-
viduals interested in the advancement
of Harrisburg.

ARTICLE 11.
Section 1. Its purpose shall be for

the encouragement and protection of
trade and commerce, the development
of Harrisburg and its national adver-
tisement as a manufacturing and dis-
tributing point. It shall be non-
political, nonsectarian and not organ-
ized for profit.

ARTICLE IH.
Membership and Dues.

Section 1. Membership shall be of
two classes, individual and firm.

Section 2. The annual dues for an
individual membership shall be $25
and upwards.

Section 3. The annual dues for a
firm or corporation membership shall
range from $25 and upwards. The
amount of dues for each of the above
memberships should be in proportion
to the benefits derived from the
growth and business advancement of
Harrisburg.

Section 4. All candidates for mem-
bership shall make written application
to the board of directors, accom-
panied by a signed contract to con-
tinue membership for three years,
filled In as to the amount of dues of
such membership.

Section 5. Applications for mem-
bership shall be posted for a period
of ten days and then referred to the
board of directors. An affirmative vote
of the majority of the directors pres-
ent shall elect.

Section 6. Every applicant elected
shall, within thirty days after election,
pay to the. treasurer his semiannual
fees and dues for a period of six
months ending on July 1 or January 1.

Section 7. If any member shall fail
to pay his dues within thirty days
after maturity his name shall be
posted on the bulletin board. If at
the end of thirty days more he re-
mains delinquent he shall be notified
of his delinquency and suspension.

Section 8. All resignations shall be
made In writing, but If any resignation
be made after a payment is due the
member presenting it shall not be re-
lieved from liability for the dues of
the contract period entered upon.

ARTICLE IV.
Board of Directors.

Section 1. The government of the
association shall be vested In fifteen
directors, who shall have control of its
property and the direction of itp
affairs, of whom five shall be elected
at annual meetings for a term of three
years. No member may immediately
succeed himself.

Section 2. The directors shall elect
from their number a president, one or
more vice-presidents, as they mav
deem necessary, and a treasurer, and
shall annually elect a secretary and

fix his salary. All vacancies hap-
pening: In the board of directors shall
be filled by the remaining members of
the board for the unexpired term.

Section 3. Eight members shall
constitute a quorum.

Section 4. The board of directors
shall submit at the annual meetings a
full report of conditions and finances

! of the association, together with a
! review of Its acts for the preceding-
year.

Section 5. The directors shall pre-
pare. as soon after their election as
possible, a financial budget, which
shall carry the main divisions of the
anticipated expenditures of the year.

[ After the budget has been approved
j by the board of directors, expenditures
in detail may be submitted only to the
executive committee. Should the ne-
cessity for unforeseen expenditures
arise, thej' may be submitted to the
directors for inclusion in the budget.
It shall also be responsible for an
audit of the books of the association
and shall report the result of each
audit at the annual meeting which
shall cover a period of one year pre-
ceding each annual meeting.

Section 6. The board of directors
shall meet on the second Tuesday of
each month.

ARTICLE! V*.
Executive Committee.

Section 1. The executive committee,
composed of five members of the
board, appointed by the president and
approved by the board, shall transact,

all routine business of the association
and shall act for the board in the
interim between its meeting* or in the
absence of a quorum thereof.

Section 2. It shall have authority
over the finances of the association.

Section 3. It shall be empowered to
employ such assistants upon nomi-
nation of_ the secretary as may be
deemed necessary for the proper con-
duct of the business of the association
and fix salaries of said assistants.

Bection 4. It shall have supervision
of the rooms and property of the or-
ganization.

Section 6. It shall submit at the
regular meetings of the board reports
of Its acts or minutes of its proceed-
ings for confirmation.

Section 6. No disbursement of the
funds of the association shall be made
until approved and ordered by the
executive committee or a majority
thereof. Such disbursements shall be
signed by the secretary and counter-
signed either by the president or one
of the vice-presidents or the treasurer.

Section 7. Three members shall
constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE VI.
Officers.

a member shall be chosen tempo-
rarily.

Section 3. The treasurer shall re-
ceive and disburse the funds of the
association. He shall kfeep all moneys
of the organization deposited in Its
name. He shall make monthly re-
ports to the executive committee, who

j shall require him to give acceptable
bond in such sum as the board mav
determine.

Section 4. The secretary shall per-
form such duties as may be incidental
to his office, subject to the direction
of the board of directors.

ARTICLE VII.
Committees.

Section 1. All committees shall «üb-
mlt to the board of directors prior to
each monthly meeting a written re-
port of their acts and findings for the
previous month, or as desired by the
directors.

ARTICLE VIII.
Elections.

Section 1. Thirty days before the
annual meeting of the association the
president shall appoint a nominating
committee to select nominees for the
board of directors. It shall be the
duty of this committee to select «en
candidates from the membership list,

i Section 2. Any ten members may
! nominate n different ticket by posting
| the same over their signatures on the
I bulletin board one week prior to the
election. The names of all candidates
shall then be printed in alphabetical
order on the official, ticket, which shall
then be mailed at least four days prior
to the election to every member of the
association, who shall select five and
may cast his ballot by mall. In person
or by proxy before 9 o'clock on the
evening of the annual meeting, whichshall be held on the first Monday in
October of each year.

Section 3. The five candidates re-
ceiving the highest vote shall be de-
clared elected by a committee of
Judges, who are not directors nor can-
didates for such, and who shall have
been appointed by the president to
have supervision of the election.

Section 4. Cumulative voting shall
not be allowed.

Section 6. Twenty members shall
constitute a quorum at all meetings of
the association.

Section 6. Special meetings may be
called upon the written request of ten
members at any time, by the president.
The said notice shall be given at
least three days prior to the meeting
and a notice mailed to the last known
address of each member shall be
sufficient.

Section 7. The decision of the board
of directors on any question may be
reversed by a two-thirds vote of the
members of the association at any
subsequent meeting.

Section 8. These by-laws may be
amended or altered by a two-thirds
vote of those present at any regular
or special meeting of the association,
provided notice of the proposed
change shall have been posted on the
bulletin board and mailed by the sec-
retary to each member five days prior
to such meeting, and also provided
that in no event shall Sections 2 and 3
of Article HI of the by-laws during
the first three years of the life of this
urbanization bo amended. i

Section l._ The president shall call
and preside at all meetings of the or-
ganization and board of directors. He
shall perform all duties Incident to his
office and advise such action as may
be deemed' by him likely to Increase
the usefulness and prosperity of the
organization and shall appoint all
committees, subject to the confirma-
tion of the board of directors.

Section 2. The first or second vice-
president shall act 111 the absence of
the president; and In the absence or
disability of the three officers named

CMW HIT! IF BIUOUS,
HEADACHY. CONSTIPATED?IO CENIS

Cascarets make you feel bully; they
Immediately cleanse and sweeten the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested

and fermenting food and foul gases;
lake the excess btle from the liver
and carry oft the constipated waste

matter and poison from the bowels. A
Cascaret to-night straightens you out
by morning?a 10-cent box from any
druggists keeps your Stomach regu-
lated. Head clear and Liver and Bowels
in fine condition for montus. Don't
forget the children.

\iiSPtASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

STORK BRINGS MORE
BOYS pi GIRLS

Why? Well, It Just Seems to
Happen That Way in

Harrisburg
In the last two years fifty-one more

boys have been born in Harrisburg
the girls by twenty-six; last year by
the girls by twenty-six; this year by
twenty-five. Why this should be 80.
no one knows. It Is Just the way it
happens In Harrisburg. \u25a0 Of the 2,729

children born In Harrisburg In thu
[last two years, 1,»90 were boys; 1,339
were girls.

During the past year. 1,3 81 children
were born, 708 of them being boys,
683 girls. There were 670 white
males, fi4l white females, thirty-eight
black males and forty-two black fe-
males born during the year.

The Seventh ward is far ahead of
the other wards in number «,f births,
having 203 to its credit, and in this
ward the girls are more numerous
than the lioys by fifteen. The Ninth
with 194 births, and the Second with
177 follow closely after. The Third

is the least among these wards, having
only thirty births during the year In
the ratio of fourteen boys and six-
teen girls.

The Third is getting better, how-
ever, for last year only twenty-four
births were reported from there. Th*
Ninth boat out the Seventh last year
with 223 births to 211.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFUL CHARMING HAIR,
i DANDRUFF?2S CENT DANDEME

Try this! Doubles beauty of
your hair and stops it

falling out.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just
try this ?moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt aad excessive

oil and in Just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and InvlK-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks use whin you
will actually see new hair ?line and]
downy at first?yes?but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. Jf
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and Just try It.
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